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September 12, 2021
DUAL CITIZENSHIP SERIES

Philippians 3:20 (AMP)

“YOUR ROYAL DECLARATIONS”
But [we are different, because] our citizenship is in heaven. And from there we eagerly await [the coming
of] the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. - Philippians 3:20 (AMP)

DUAL CITIZENSHIP:
Week 1 - Your Royal Identity
Week 2 - Your Royal Role
Week 3 - Your Royal Inheritance
Week 4 - Your Royal Declarations
“But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special possession, that you may
declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his wonderful light.” - 1 Peter 2:9 (NIV)

“Having access UP THERE gives me the Power to Conqueror DOWN HERE!”
“You will also DECLARE a thing, and it will be established for you; So light will shine on your ways.”
- Job 22:28 (NKJV)
WHAT IS A DECLARATION?
The English word “DECLARE” comes from the Latin declarare, the root being clarus which means “clear”
and the prefix “de” means “thoroughly.” Thus “to declare” means “to make thoroughly clear.”

“A declaration means “to say something in an emphatic way, proclaim, tell, formally
announce, state, assert, affirm something that is, make known, or reveal.”
“So He DECLARED to you His covenant which He commanded you to perform, the Ten
Commandments; and He wrote them on two tablets of stone.” - Deuteronomy 4:13 (NKJV)

HERE ARE 5 DECLARATIONS WE’RE DECLARING:

1. MY HOUSEHOLD WILL BE SAVED
“And if it seems evil to you to serve the Lord, choose for yourselves this day whom you will serve,
whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the other side of the River, or the gods of the
Amorites, in whose land you dwell. But as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” - Joshua 24:15
(NKJV)

16 Thus says the Lord: “Refrain your voice from weeping, And your eyes from tears; For your work shall
be rewarded, says the Lord, And they shall come back from the land of the enemy. 17 There is hope in
your future, says the Lord, that your children shall come back to their own border.” - Jeremiah 31:16-17
(NKJV)

2. MY LIFE WILL GROW AND MULTIPLY
“For by me your days will be multiplied, and years of life will be added to you.” - Proverbs 9:11 (NKJV)
“I will make you a great nation; I will bless you and make your name great; And you shall be a blessing.” Genesis 12:2 (NKJV)

3. MY FAMILY SHALL BE HEALED AND WALK IN HEALTH
“For I will restore HEALTH to you And HEAL you of your wounds,’ says the Lord. - Jeremiah 30:17 (NKJV)
9 When we live our lives within the shadow of God Most High, our secret hiding place, we will always be
shielded from harm. 10 How then could evil prevail against us or disease infect us? 11 God sends
angels with special orders to protect you wherever you go, defending you from all harm.”
- Psalms 91:9-11 (TPT)

4. MY CHURCH SHALL GROW AND ENLARGE
“Then the master told his servant, ‘Go out to the roads and country lanes and compel them to come in,
so that my house will be full.” - Luke 14:23 (NIV)
“Then the CHURCH throughout Judea, Galilee and Samaria enjoyed a time of peace and was
STRENGTHENED. Living in the fear of the Lord and ENCOURAGED by the Holy Spirit, it INCREASED
in numbers.” - Acts 9:31 (NIV)

5. MY CITY & NATION WILL EXPERIENCE REVIVAL
4 And the foundations of the thresholds trembled at the voice of him who called out, and the Temple
was filling with smoke. 5 Then I said, “Woe is me! For I am ruined, because I am a man of
[ceremonially] unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; For my eyes have seen the King,
the Lord of hosts.” 6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a burning coal in his hand, which he had
taken from the altar with tongs. 7 He touched my mouth with it and said, “Listen carefully, this has
touched your lips; your wickedness [your sin, your injustice, your wrongdoing] is taken away and your
sin atoned for and forgiven.” - Isaiah 61:4-7 (AMP)
“Will You not REVIVE us and bring us to life again, That Your people may rejoice in You?”
- Psalms 85:6 (AMP)
21 Days of Prayer and Fasting Begins September 13-October 3, 2021:
• Be sure to Follow us on social media since we will be sending out what we’re declaring each day
• Download the Declarations and start your Mornings off with them
• Choose what kind of fast you are going to do

